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We appreciate, very hhly, a

hitter of commendation from a

prominent citizen of an adjoining
county in regard to the contents

of the last issue of The Courier.

We will abBure the brother that
o.ir moet earnest efforts will be

to fill our columns, from time to
timo. with matter of a hiRhtoned

character. We feel that we are
placed here for a purpaso and we

know that we will have to give ac-

count Bome day for the manner
in which we have discharged our
duty. There are people who look

at things differently, but there are
evils all over the land that should
ho condemed in proper terms and
we should not fail to perform this
duty regardless of the result. We

do not expect to deal in abuse but
we m ant to present truths and we

want the people to consider them.
Some things that were ones ihle

among people cannot now

be tolerated. And much of the
trouble in our land to day has its
origin in the infantile circle. The
fire is being kindled every day and
is spreading as the days glide a-l- ong

but the head of the fire de"

partment frequently lets the fire

burns until it gets too great a start,
before the quenching remedy is
41 (licil. Tlitue la nut iiiuuti dam
a. e done by a gingle snarK so long
a- it remains a single spark. Hut
n is not the nature of fire to be
id 'e and so long as there is fuel
j' t. so long will the fire burn.

C-i- drop of water will destroy a
j; uk of fire if properly applied,
ai I so will one littlo chastisement
d the child good if administered

the proper time. We can do
i; i :h to prevent evils that are now
i :istence, but the best place to
p vent future troubles is in the
t. oily circb. Let every parent
b in at once to prepare the way

infant feet to tread.

Washington I.cllcr.

A AoUi.vauX 1). C. June 17th,
"

: .Secretary Carlisle brought
- t'lo-a- i Kent ucky t hat wa very

LilyiiiL; t President Cleveland.
, inch will duul'ilus.s audnuich

; he president enjoyment of his
ayed Cnh-H- .Sec re- - j

. Carlisle is badly mistaken, the j

anoial policy of the adn.inUtra- -

mi will he endorsed by the-- Km--

y democratic stitc convention
h will next week. It

c!l known that both President
velattd and .Secretary Carlisle

ii h(;cn deeply interested in the
.lin;:..ciul campaign which has been
:.u i itd on inside the democratic
v oiv of Kentucky for some time
e.i.d it is perfectly natural that
thi v should both bo pleased with
prospects of victory for the side
they have championed.

It skills, as far n? can be ascer-
tained, that the fears which have
I een entertained by some demo-

crats, that the financial split m
the party in Kentucky would be
permanent, are groundless. Rep-
resentative Kendall, of that state,
who is at present in Washington,
and who is ' a free silver democrat,
saya on this subject: '"The silver
tpuestion is but one issue ihat is in-

volved in he party. Beyond that
there are democratic principles to
which the financial question will
he subordinated. Although tho
last election in Kentucky was a
very close one, 1 feel confident that
wnen the Btate votes for president
we will have one of our old time
majorities. No difference of opin-

ion on a single issue can prevent

tl.e party holdiiis U.cethtM." ...SihIh from the political evils it

Attorney General liannou left j h suttemi for 150 years id in the

Washington esterday lor his ohi in und legal disfranchisement
jj iijii j wiiio he will as rapidly us jot the negroes, or in the rinigra-.- .

! . - i . r i v a i , v i! - i t . ' .i i f enough of them to render
n-- -s prepardt ry to his rsi :nce j

;t the !ioiti'nal capital. Ho ex- - ; i,

to return l.i'nr.s the rir?t ot j

J.iiv aii.i t i rMif.in hern the LTeal- -
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will elds-- ; early thio veek,ai.d
p il In e."'---tati"- is that if th-- j

jury rach.'d an a'"eeiii-n- t another I
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vrdict ol i.ot guilty" will 1? j
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baried altogether uion the general-- j

ly arknowh-d-e- ddhctilty of con- -
victii.ir in Washington courts!
thieve- - who st.al from the (iov-ernnu--

but lareiy upon the
manner in which the prosecuting
attorney a republican held over, I

by the way lias probably done

the best ho could, but it has been
clear from the first that he was
out-class- by Ihelawyers employ-

ed by llowgate; and close obser-

vation of many important trials
has convinced me that when a

lawyer goes against another out of
his class about the fame result can
be expected as from a race horsei
prize fighter, or baseball club un-

der similar circumstances.
The extension of the civ.l ser-

vice rules to employees of the
Government Printing Office, more
than two thousand in number,
which has been officially announc-
ed by President Cleveland, is, of
course, higlily pleasing to most of
the employees of that establish-
ment ; but there are lots of people
who have doubts about the satis-

factory working of the cnange.
''I wish," said a democrat close-

ly and confidentially connected
with the administration, ''that
every prominent democrat was
working as energetically and un-

selfishly for harmony in the dem-

ocratic party of this state as Sen-

ator Hill is doing, in New York.
He knows that if the party is to
win tne presidential election it
must regain control of the empire
state, and he is devoting his great
Ol'Caniinff talent of jotting the
party in good fighting condition,
regardless of the man who may
head the national ticket. When
one considers the proneuess of all
men to desire above all things to
'get even' with those who had in
tny way balked their ambition,
Senator Hill cannot be given too
much credit for his present atti-
tude."

Those interested in the attempt
of the republicans to postpone or
straddle the silver question will
keep their eyes on Senator Dubois
at the convention of the republican
national league, to be- held at
Cleveland, Ohio, thid week. Mr, ;

who their
time the of

convention and to demand that i

:.cuon i.e upon it
nice then giv.at pressure lias been

brought to ivar upon him to con-le- nt

iiims.jlf with merely stating
his views in lavor of silver to the
convention. attitude at the,
convention will show what, effect
the pressure had.

TO (JO,

Too 3! tt ii v in C. Co
I lit niKHiy siiil IV-i-

We have long asserted and still
hold to the opinion that there are
too many colored people in South
Carolina for the of both races
in the State, under existing polit-
ical condi tiong and relations. It
ia impossible that the colored peo-
ple can be allowed to exercise the
political power and influence in
the State to which their superior
numbers entitled them, under
Federal Constitution, and their
continued presence in the State in
such numbers while such power
and influence is denied to them by
whatever means and while they
remain identified with a powerful
outside political force, must con
tinue to be a source and cause of
serious trouble and to both
races. The is too large
for us to go into it or over it here,
but is encouraging on the whole
to find the thoughts of
colored men taking so promising a
direction. The only present hope
of certain and .right relief for the

llie sunrnge ol trie re&i a mailer ui

a practical or general ro-jr.er-

Jiarlestnn News A: Courier,
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to tlie rosflrom Loiiibville,
Ky., hays that Hardin skills to he

in Hie lead in the uhernatorial
l.irht, but Clay is gucli a close &e- c- ;

(:il
-

that the result ism uouht.,

,.1,.;,,.., aw)

vter for lnm on the first ballot,
while others concede him a little
iess than ofKJ. It takes 441 votes
to nominate. Many of the big

counties of the State are for Clay
and one of these will offset several
smaller ones that may be against
him. Alford is practically out of I

the race.
On the currency question, it

looks as though the gold people
may win as they have up to tnip

time a pretty fair majority over
the silver advocates. There are
enough uninstructed counties and
counties not yet heard from, how-

ever, to throw the convention
either way.

The Enquirer figures out the re-

sult as follows : Votes in conven-

tion 879; necessary to a choice
441. Number heard from 627;
instructed for Governor Hardin
273 ; Clay 241 ; uninstructed 113.

Instructed on the currency for
single old standard 141; for free
coinage of silver 154; doubtful
(uninstructed) 229.

Louisville, Ky., June 18. The
Courier-Journ- al gives returns from
115 counties out of 119 in the State
on yesterday's primaries. The
counties unreported have only 13

delegate votes, being Clinton, El-

liott, Knott and Spencer. The re-

port is theiefore practically com-

plete, as follows :

ForGoAernor: Hardin, 126;
Clay, 21 ; Alford, 2 ; Buciaier, 5.

For Lieut. Governor, Tyler 95;
Brown, 38; Turner, 135.

The best cure for the conceit of
the man who thinks that he can
do a given piece of work better
than anybody else has done it is
to give him the chance to make
the trial. He will find out very
soon that criticising what has act-

ually been accomplished is much
easier than improving on it. Our
observation leads us to suppose
that the sharpest critics in the
world are those that have never
turned off a commendable task.
The real toilers know what diff-
iculties beset all great uudertak- -

mgs, and are, therefore, inclined

w ly to Colloet OII

A new way of collecting old
debts i:i biing intr luce l in Maine
towns Tho introduction of the
scheme is a novelty too A young
woman of alleged great attractive-
ness is I ho advance agent, and be-

tween .her own attractions and
those of her scheme she is said to
have complete cess. She calls
on the local meichants and seeurc--

their membership in the new agen-
cy. A few days after her depart-
ure there appear m town a number
of men dressed in bright given
coats, who get the particulars of
old debts and debtors from the
members and then proceed to call
on the victims. The contract
provides that the horribly con-
spicuous collectors shall make fif-

teen calls a day on each creditor,
meeting them anywhere and every-
where. The scheme is reported to
be a big success, as most of the
debtors are ghd to make a prompt
settlement rather than have the
whole neighborhood see thm
haunted by the green coated spec-
ter. New York Sun.

''One for the blackbird, one for
tno crow ; Two for the cut-wor-

and three to grow,"
was what old colored people used
to tell us about Dlanting corn when
we wfre little boys. This is a
libel. The feathered biped like
another two-limbe- genus is
often the object of groes slander

Dubois, has been in Wash- - ' to be lenient in judgments of
ington for some ha3 publicly ! those who miss mark abso--riv- en

notice "of his intention to lute perfection. Nashville advo-priu- g

the silver question on the ! cato.

His

i- -

good

the

injury
question

it
leading

sin

and misrepresentation. Tl Or-

nithological Department has been

fr some years analyzing the stom-

achs of blackbirds and crow, and
i quite ready to prove that neither
- as black as he is painted, 'lhey

have also taken up the cudgel i.

e.. the nn'v'le of her dollar sawing
w I, hut f v.nd the work too la- -

bure.ii-- , and returned to the kite: --

en', where sl.e devottrd her energy j

t in iking fake at -- o cents a hif.
Mi-- s Susan Puttf-- gave a lectin1
h..ore the Aid Scriatv a i l reV-hv- d

several dollars. Mrs. S.

vis made lots of money selling a
home-mad- e lip salve and sharj en-in- n

scissors. Mrs. James BayleB

did launoiv yort for her friemb.
Mrs. F. Ilorton stood cn the
corner and s ld le: dp ncl S

Richmond Dispatch.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A French doctor has pointed
out that several fallacies are com-

mon with regard to the weight cf
the human body. The man who
congratulates himself on his gain
of several pounds in weight over a
given period may have no cause
for rejoicing, for he may be under
a delusion. Very few people, says
this French investigator, have any
correct idea of their own weight.
As a rule the correctness of his
scale may be doubted, tho weight
of the clothing not, taken into ac-

count the time which has elapsed
since eating, etc.

As a matter of fact the weight
of the body is continuously chang-
ing, owing to innumerable influen-
ces. On a warm day after break-
fast a man will lose more than a
third of a pound per hour. Seven-
ty per cent ot the body consists of
water, and thus its weipht must
vary with the transpiration of
moisture. Therefore the infer-
ences drawn from the loss or gain
of a pound or two may be mistrust-
ed. Fluctuations ot a few ot.nc s
per day are a sign that the tody is
in a healthy state. Chamber's
Journal.

yu uuu

Ejedicine
la a necessity because the tonic of winter
air ia gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeling,
nervous troubles, and other ilia. The.

bkin, mucoua membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve the im-

pure current of life. They aU welcome

Hood's
arsa-paril- la

to assist Nature at this time when aha
nio.t need3 help, to purify the blood, tons
and strengthen the laboring organs and
buill up the nerves.

"I vas almost sick in bed last spring
p.n-.- l I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I grew better in a short time and now
whenever I foil tired and drowsy in the
morning and do not sleep well at night I
take some of Hood's Harsaparilla and
about one or two of Hood's Pills". J. Wf
fcsAiciJEr.s, Wibe, West Virginia.

urit
ood

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found that it gives me an appetite. It
strengthens me and purines my blood."
Miss Lydia Maddox, Partlow, Virginia,

tbe af pill ao4nOOCl S FlllS family cathartic. 25c.

Execution Sale of Valuable
Land::!

Bv virtue of an execution tome issued
from the Superior Court of Lincoln Cona-t- y.

entitled "E. B. Springs V3- - F. T. Smith
a: d L. F. Smita" commanding me oit ot

the garis an chattels of the defendants in
eaid'execution, to satisfy the tame, 1 pro
eeeied to have the homestead of said F. T
tftrith laid off in accordance with law, I
report of which allettment is duly recorded
in tbe office of Kesjis cr ot Deed of Lin
coin co,, to wbrh retererjee is hereby
made for a particular description of the
lands herein alter mentioned. And an-- f

ther execution having 6ince said first one
len issued to me from the same Court, en-

titled "Solomon Rudisill vs F T Smith' I
n w undtr and by irtaa of both said exe-
cutions, and in order to satisfy the same I
have levied on, and will sell at public auc-lion- ,

at the court house door, for cash, on
MoBdy 1st day of July J395, all ihe land
cf V T Smith in excf sa of bis homestead,
consisting of two tracts in Linpoln county
Catawba Springs Township aripining FT
Smith's homestead, one tract on the east
side of said homestead, containing CO acres
the other tract on the west tide of said
lomesteAf. cmtaining 30 acres A fall
I lat and description of raid tracts can re
1 ad by ca'lin; on the' undersigned. Tos
thejiilx dfc?of May 1895.

C 11 Rhodes,
Sh'ff of Lincoln Countyi

An Antidote

IIKSUI.TANT EVILS:
A WEIL-SUPPLIE- D

THINK1G-5H0- P

and i

Frequent PolionS j

of
Holtled EnergY,

Call and see,

B. F. ORIOG.

The LlNCOlKTOK Tin and

COPPER SHOP.

First class work at
the lowest prices
A Full line of sheet
tin and copper always in stock.
g'TOYlS, SEWING
Machinesandmacfoiife

Needles, Tin End
HOLLOW WARE AND

STOVES REPAIRS OF ALL

the limes.

Guttering a

RESPECTFULLY
R. A. Houser.

NOTICE.
Stale of North Carolaa ) In the Suj-erii--

'
Lincoln Oounty. r ('out, B: or.

) O. A. Berkley,
c. ?. c

Notice is herely givea that Lette-- s of
Iicorjoriiti n (os the ttrui of tl iily yea--

were isaiud l y me ou the 3.d day of Jrr.e
1895 to J. A Aterneihy, D. K Hhyndhni
J, ii. Kamsaur, rreiimu of t e County of
Lincoln and Sta'e ot North Carolina, an t
their bocihtca ar d tuccesscis under iLe

and title ot the Lincoln Cttton M.Ji,
xnd in accordance with a plsii ct ;nc i ju-
ration, filed by ihem and recorded in this
office 3rd day of June 1395. Tte aino:u.t
of capital Sicck, eighty t ousand dollars,
divided into eight hundred share?, cf tt.e
par value ct on? hundred dollars each with
the privilege, however, 1 increasing the
sum to two hundred th( usanl doilara with
usuffici nt nuuiberof times cf said par
value vt one hundred dollars each.

The stockholders of this corporation shnll
not be individually liatle icr i:a itbiii

'The t ueii-e-- proposed to te conducted
by said corpora' ion is that ot ATanufactur.
ii.g colt m to wit; into thread, twine, rope,
i loth ttc, and selliug the game, and rarry
icg on such ether busiaeis as is incidental
thereto, including the buying of cotton and
and buying, selling and exchanging all
Linda of goods, wares, merchandise and
produ cU

Tho principal place ot busine ol said
Incorporation tfcall be near Lincolnton,
Lincoln County. N. C, or at the old Tiddy
1'aper Jlilis in said county, and &t'ucn
ether place? ts the company may deaire. 'Witness my hand and seal, this 3rd day of
Jure 1895. G A Barkley.
Seal) Clerk Superior fonrt

SALE OF VALU-ABLEOAND- S.

By virtue of an order made by the Su-

perior Court of Lincoln county, at Spring
term 1895, in the action there pending,cn
titUd "Myra Sain et at, vs. W H Hoover
Admr. c. t.a. of Danial Hallman. et. al.",
I will sell at public auction, at Court
house door, in Lincoln county, on Monday
lt day of July 1895, at noon, that tract
of land lying in Lincolnton township, ad-

joining the lands of Levi Shrum, Wm Hin
son deed, and others, containing 147 acres
Terms of eale: caeh, balance in equal in
stallmet.ts on six, twelve and eighteen
months cjedit, on note with approved S3
curity bearing interest, and title reserved
until the purchase money is pid in full .
with privilege to the purchaser of paying
all cash, at hi option. Under the order
njade in said action writ of possession will
ifsue to pat tbe purchaser in possession of
premises, immediately after the tale if

For further particulars apply to
tba undersigned cr to D W Robinson, at
LU eolnton, N C. This the 28th. day of
May 18P5.

W H Hootm, Adai'r. c t a
of Dahid Hallman.

May 31 '95. 4t

Groceries
Jou will find a lull and well
.selected stock of

AND

FANCY
G ROCERIES,

a t

A. W. REEDY'S.

WHAT 8 HE SAYS CURED.
Mrs Belle Patterson, ot Atlanta

Qa. has a distressing case of con-
firmed dysjtepaia, aud after using
one bottle of Toner's Dyspepsia
Hemedy he wiifes : "The very first
dose gave me teiief, and eahoit
co.ttinnance effected an entire care."
Thoasand of others attest its wous
derful virtues. A tingle dose will
prove its efficacy. For sale by all
druggists. &end for book of full
particulars. See advertisement
elsewhere.

Beware of ointments for ca
TAR R II CONTAIN MEROUBY,

as mercury will surely destroy the
aeuse of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when entei
ing it through the mucoua 6urfac a.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicions, as tbe damage they
will do is ten fold to tbe good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaoes of tbe
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sum you get tbe genuine.
It is takeu internally and is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cheney & Co.
Testimonials fiee Jgdold by
Druggists, pi Ice 75c. per bottle.

One Cent To Gel Hell
If ynu are suffering with any kin

or bit nd disfase, Rheumatism, Ca- -
I tarrb, Ulcirs, Old Soiee, Geneial

Debility, etc., vmte on a postal card
to tbe Wood Ui'm Co, Atlanta, Ga.
tor a bock of wondeiful cures free.
Thiei book iil )oitit the way to.
speedy i6Cjei. iiotuulo Blood

is uiauutaetured after a Inn itB
j tested pieei-iipiio-

u (.f un eminent
! b fclcUu, h i.it ia the bi-s- t building

u Hhd t !.., Utniifi' g irjddicine in
it e woild. r.icei 100 for large
t otl. F-- oHta by aM djuglB.
3re advbr ioemeui o!e. her,

189.4 1894.
OPENED WITH

NEW WORK,
Harness,- - Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANY THING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE.
With Fifteen years experience

r am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard TimePrices, for Cash or Barter.
RepairinG done on short

NOTICE.
Give me a call and be con-

vinced. SnoP on Conrt Square
back of W. H Michal

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAN

NOTICE!
Noxth Carolina ) Superior Court
Lincoln County J Before the Clerk.
Elizabeth Jonas,widow of John
Sonas dee'd vs.
PhiloJona. Kobt Jonaa.Ehza)
Jonas Ureen, Frank Houser &r3ummon
wifeSrah, Alexander Uoaser)
& wife 8as4tn, Andy Camp &
wife Mfcry, Robert Bain & wife
Amanda, titephen Green & wifa
Molly Jonas, Rebecca Jonas iBettie Edwarda

State of Horth Carolina, to non resident
defendants Rodert Jocaa and Eliza Jonas
Oren. You are hereby notified to appear
before the undersigned Clerk of the SopeNnor Court for tbe County cf Lincolu athis office in Lincolnton H C. on the 3rdday of June 1895, and answer or demur to
tho corrpaint of plaintiff herein to be filedor judgment will be oaken against you for
the relief therein demanded. You a- - e fur-
ther notified that the purpose of this action
ia to obtain an order lor assignment ofdower to Elizabeth Jonas widow of lateJohn Jouas dee'd. Given under my handand seal of office this 17th day of Anril '95

Cl'k Superior court, Lincoln Co N O

Father of Low Prices,

WE COME TO THE
FRONT AGAIN,

ith some prices that cannot
be touched by my competition

Glasa fruit jars ouly 10a cacb.
Jelly Glaseei 10s dozen.

fstrau Mate rsf i

TO CLOSE OUW
Ad we do t:oi wian 10 cAV

RYAN IT OVER. j
Don't forget if you want a tarn J

Ing p!ow this smmmer we are t ailing"

tbe
Celebrated Oliver

Chilled Plowsi

And we will take anytuiog in iti
prodnoe line that we oan haaolal;,
exchange for any goods we seiL j

We will pay you tbe blgUi
market price for your produce aoif

sell you gooda at cash prices.

VERY RESPECTFULLY

H. S.loWnson & Ci

Clothing,
Hats, and Gents

We nave juai lecelved Oue oil
largest, best and cheapest lifitf

ot Clothing ever placed la
this County. Oar goods

are all new and
THE LATEST STYLES.

We carry everything In tbe Olo

ing line from a salt for a four
old boy to the largest mao'i i
Onr nrieea on Black Worsted!
very moch cheaper than ever be!

acd we carry a large line of t
goods and can save

yoa bid money on them
It will pay yoa to come to;

see as for we know we can sij
yon money besides giving yea j
ter goods than yoa get Isewiz

Hats !

In this line we surpan any l'.ce tv--l

played in this country. "WiUcat 3?

we have the fanciest line we evrj
Larcet line of shoes,, sbi;

cuffs, cravats, suspended
anything a gentleman want

dress f

YC-UNT- SHRUM
Clothiers & Gent's Fnmutf;

NEWTON yj

SUMMONS. 1

North Carolina Superior Court
Lincoln countv Before tha LMh
AV C Kanvon. in liivhalf and
all other creditor, of H UVSuaffi
Wilkinson, dee'd va Nancy )
Wilkinson Executrix of
U U Wilkingon. dee'd,
and L A a Wilkl&on
andSM Wilkinson.

State of North Carelina, ta dod l
deiendant, a 41 nkinson. 1 on
by noticed to appear before U

Pjiunfv 4r T iitnnln a hit .fflrft IB l1

top, N C on tbe 12th day of July Ijj
answer or demur to the comp.aiu 1

hi uerein o mea or juuiu1- -'

tntr4n ro1ni mn thn relief tD9

xnnded You are further notified Fj

purpose of this actio is to ccwm
to sell real estate to create
debts ot H H Wilkinson deceaJeJ.
under my band and seal of
dav of Uiv

fbiALl G A BAtm
Ol'k Superior Court Lincoln coW


